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BRANCH AT PLYMOUTH, IND.

E. S. ORGAN, TVcs. H. KARLY, Cashier
,lAb I rJt'.l tA.ClIAiSfE, Drafts c- - C ncin- -

aLi n iH ana Chicago, Gold and Silver, Uncur
rent Money and Land Warrant

B 0 Ü G II T A N D S 0 L D .
IT Deposit Received and Money Loaned.
iD Exchange on Europe bought and sold.
O" Attention piven to Collections, and

General Banking Business Transacted.
Jnnc 23, lfc58. S. L i

WHIN VILL W0NDCR3 CEASE!
IN TLY.M0UTH?

D. F- - II A II T MAX & C
Have started a new. H irni-asnn-

,t-i- . jg r.-- i ..w

liiVS!. Sadlle Sliop two door noith of
J thrown J ee si store, on thi?t.ast
side of Michigan sticct, at No 0
where thej inter.d keepinpr on
hand, i?afdlc. and Harness of all
tines, and w i'l ?cll ns cheap as
the cheapest. Call and exam-
ine their stock and work. All

repairing done in orde-an- d on short notice. 1 Itf

II. B. DlCKSOS J. C LEONARD

iL b oigk:son & GO.
DEALKR.S IX

,. cf everj 'iescription, also,
Stoves, Tin, S iest-Iro- n and Copper Ware

6t311 ?LYM0TT'nr, ind.

Edwards & Vanvalkenbnrgh,
DEALERS I?:

TLYMOUTII IXD.

H. CORBIE. ....... M. A. O. rCEARD.

COFIBIX & PACKARD
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Hestern C,?l!?r?ion 5gcsits,
PLYMOUTH, IND.

Refer to
Arcvlarias, Roxnctt, A: co., N V City;
Jon LmxG-rrox-

Towx, Smith k Siin.nsx, Defroit, Mica.;
Secor, Berdax & co, Toledo, Ohio; --

M H Xorto.x cr, "Chicago, 111;

Hon C A Stact, Tocnm-;h- , Mich;
Hon Thos S Jstaxfiel, South Eend, Ind
IInov5-51t- f

C. H. REEVE A. C. CAPIION.

REEVE & CAPROri.

Plvmojth, Marshall County,
Practice iu Marshall and adjoining countie?.

REFEH TO
D ibeock 1 Co., Tlielp-- s D de A: Co., X. Y.
Coolcy, Fartrell Co., Oonld !i Uro. Cliicacro.
Laud jn k Co . Tail 1 1., Cr i!T. Bennett t Co.. Pitt..
Hjn. A. I. 0.-i!rn- Circ't. Jnde, Lipore, Ind.

MIOTICS.
STAXr & JOHNSON- -

T. S. Stax i';j:th liond, Ind., and A
JOHXSOX, Ot" Indiana, have aseiate'l
themselves to the practice of Isiw, in all
the Courts of .County Mr Stan field will
personally as .he management of all litijra-- i
ted busineu. in Pershing's block. nl3v4

J. C. OSSORNF. . n. t. mi lii r?

OSUOn.VE X-- PHILLIPS.

AND

In OTARIE 3 PUBLIC.
OFI'ICE West side of Michi-a- n street, f

ilo rs iioi-tl- i of PierccV, PLYMOUTH, IN

: w

JTQ DEALER IN
"7. ' . TTT I 1 TT7I i nrnr.trn

a t i I hi v.it1. I. ' I 1. TV A llülüü 11

.JPlymoulkt Ind.,
T7EF,P"Mn.v.t!y on hand Clock-- , Watche?, j

RINGS, LOCKETS, tc, &c.
0Ciocks, Watches, &c, repaired in the best

manner possible. jan 7 '."d "Tf.

"PARKER HOÜSIV
H. M. HD?;!N3;..... PROPRIETOR.

LA PORTE, INDIANA.

V. W. AXTDLL, CtMX. , . ..... jaI9 33Ty

J. H. CASE,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
T3"AS moved his office on? door north of Fierce

.1. Clothing store, near the Democrat printin
office, on Michigan street, where he will giv
prompt ution to all claims entrusted to him lo
ollectioi., ras Justice of the peace or in hizh

cr court. Ta- - xng kc, promptly attended to
Plymouth, Ind , spt. 9, l?i3 12tf.

On LFichigin st, opposite Pierre's Clothing store
where the subscriber U ready at all limes, during
busings hours, to do up Shaving, Hair cutting ic,
in less time and better style than over before known
in th"i3 vicinity; and he hopes tint hereafter, by a
trict attention to buiines, to merit a liberal pat-trona-

from the citizens generallv.
ALFRED BILLOWS.

C7--tf.

J. J. yi.ALii.
PHYSICIAN. ParticularHOMEOPATHIC to Obstetric Practice, and

Chronic diseaa of Women, and diseases of Child-
ren. OSce over C. Palmer's store, corner Michi-
gan and Laporte streets, where he can be consulted
at all hours. tf.

DR, A. 0. BORTQN,

SURGEON DENTIST,
TTAS located in Plymouth vrhere he will be pre
4.JL parea at au times. idonday3 ana 1 uesaays

excepted; to perform all operations pertaining to
the Dental profession. Special attention given to
cleansing tno tectn ; Uisenaea of the mouth treat
ed with success.

Satisfaction will be given to all wb ) may favor
Lim with a call. ' "

DRooms in Pershing's building, up stairs ea- -
trance nrat hall door. may20-26i- f.

01,000 WANTED!!
All persona owih me, whose accounts are due, are
hereby notihed that 1 need the money, as I cannot
pay mj debta until my dues are paid, and not wish
ing to subject any man to costs, yet if thU call is
not responded to immediately, I am compelled to
adopt means mora enectaal. ' II.' PIERCE.

Plyraonthdee'TjQ lltf

DR. T. A. BOBTON,
. Physician and & irgeon,

Office orerPershing'a Dru Sto. e, in Dr. A. O
Bortons Dental Rooms, Michigans treet, cast side
corner of Gr.no, where he may be consulted dur.
ing office hours. Dwelling two doori 'north of the-Cou- rt

IIoue, Center st. west side, PI jmouth, Ind

EDWARDS HCUSE,
PLYMOUTH, INDIANA -

'

W. C. Edward -
J. . . . . Pr Opnetors.

Capt. O. E3ail5r,) ;

"The Old Folks at llrtiw."
W. C. EWARDS has returned to th Dlwards

House, which became so popular with t he public,
under his management, a few years ag- , M"here he
will in future aid in superietfnding its al fari. The
Hou.c has been entirely remitted and n ewly furn-
ished. It is commodious and comfort able in all
its department. No pains or expei ise will be
spared to render it a first class Hotel. Travelers,
and all others, will find every desirable accommo
dation.

In connection with this house is a larcre ' nd con
venient stable, where prompt attentio a will be

opn Un21.

HARTFORD
fire IfiBurancc 0omp; tim,

or
HARTFORD. CONNECTICU r.

CAPITAL, $.710.000: surplus 29,042 2 3;
irv 1, 1P53, TD?,C32 23. In

rated 110. II IIc.xtixgton, President; T Al
!vn,Secrotary; D Alexander. General ag

'
nt fo

the West, Coluu:b:i .. Ohio. Policies issued L y
HORACE COItniN, Asren

Ic3-10- : Plymouth, nl.

P.RECTQ15MLTI .1 JES. BRELSF Jl,
X. i M.

respect fidly announce i publicWOULD h ive this day associate! them- -

selves together in tli? practice of

MEDICINE & SURG-- E RY.
The increasing demand for Dr. Smith's s ervices

rendrin:rit impossible "or him to attend to th-

incall' of his friends promptly, he is happy to form
tli-- that lie can cheerfully recommend Dr.

ford, as a gentleman who has an extensiv" expe-iratio- n.

rienn. together with a thoronrh melicil ed- -

Having permanently located in Tlymor Xh, they
will attend to allcalU with promptness and fidelity.

Particular attention pr.id to SURGE RY and
CHRONIC DISEASES.

OFFICE Second door westof Tierce ' Cioth- -

ir.ir Store.
Plyi.nuth, Marth 13, 1859 ICtf

TZic Un:lcrsiiifd9 .

A T TO R N E Y A T I. A W,
R ESI OI NO AT

STXR COU.MTY. I. D.,
Will give striet attention to all Legal b'.i' ine:-- 3

trusted t him by the t itVns of Stark, I
Fulton and Pulaski Counties.

Iit:!i is als, in c!iipapv with Dr V" W . CA Liv-
edI;'S. Rcconlor of Stark Count v estab!i-;l- i

'
a

REAL ESTATE AKI
airl ther h u e a lars aimunt of Lm l; ni id sever-r'p'r- j.

al P'arm for or excaancc f-- p nt'ifr
Feb 17 V.U-12m- JAMES O'lV. AN.

C. H. REEVE,
Xnsuranco Lr.
Fjr E:ra of Hartford, Cash Assetts, $
For Pwienix do do 42,000
For IVcria. .Marine and fii'e Instii-anc- e ( Joinnjiiv,
of Peoria 111., Cash AsifUs..

Policies issued at the lowest possible ra p. OiFce
on La Porte tlreet Plvmoath Ind-- 21 n3

al!
TT TT T E HAVE just received, nd a re offeing
y V f',r s-l- c cheaper than auy other Cotaüliih- -

mcnt in Plymouth, a large assortment o

Mtools V Shoes
for Summer ware. Don't fail to call before you
pnrchiise, and examine our stock.
21 EDWARDS & VAN VTALKENT1 iURGH.

BENDER HO USE,
J. D. CLARK, - - - - Pro; jrietor,

KNOX, STARK C io. IND.,
Has refittfd the same, and is now prcr ared to cive
satisfaction to all tl ose who inav give ' aim a call.
Persons visiting Kn.x c ill and sei for vourselvcs.

23ma

C- - P- - & O R JR.
.

TIME TABLE
TO TAXE r.FFF.CT APRIL --O, AT P 41 o'clock a m

Goiaj Wet Goiv g East
L'rcPivni:)iuli 4 30pmL'vc Lino. te 8 11am
do Cl 'ks 4 lö dv do PI ink Road 53 do
do Tyner 5 01 do do Still w Jll 0 13 tio
do Knott's 5 03 do do Van's . 0t do
U W.ilkerton 5 23 do do Kank n rs do

do Ka:ikakc .r45 do do Walk . ?rton D 'j.") do
do Van's 6 00 do do Knots 'a 10 12 do
do S;i!lwell GlOdo do Tnc r 10 21 do
do Plank Road 6 25 do do Ciu k s 1120 do

Ar. Laporte 6 40 do Ar. PIrm auth 1053 do
S EDWV RDS, Agent.

dike's Peak Golf I JTlinc! . .

OCATED THREE MILi S WEST OFT"jriymouth, near tho PUtsbur ;h Ft Wayne and
Chicago R R, Eighty acres of land fifty acres
impnved; small house all of wl . .ich can be bought
NOW for one thous;uid dollars .: . For particulars
ensure of D. McDonald or on. . the subscriber on
the premises.- - A. G. . kRMSTRONC,

Piyraout'uFeb.'UlF.'D nlOta

Old Ii ;on.
I will pay one cent per pound or old iron, deliy.
eredat mv Foundry .in South F lyinouth.

feb 19'o9 lltf F- - II HALL. :

ARE PREPARE' 3 TO EXECUTEWE Work ofevery des cription on the short
est possiblo notice and in as p ol style as anyother
office in northern Indiana. P ereons about having
Job work done are invivitcd t o call and examine
our numerous specimens of

PLAIN AND FANCr f PRINTING.
Having the advantage of i ; Job Press an! the

latest styles of Job Type, we Ca and . will give
eni.re satisfaction to all whr j may favor us with
their work. Ve are prepart j d to print

. CARDS AND A ; 'VELOPES r

or Merchants and others, o short notice". Call
tthe Demoarat Office, over II. Pierce's Clothing'tore, and leave your orders.

A FINE ASSORV rMENT OF '

AMERI CAN

w;A;t;;C' 1 H ES
Constantly on hand at . i A. MYERS'S.

jnn2-27m- 1 ' '. J'

PROCEEDINGS OF THE
EDITORIAL CONVENTION

OF NORTHERN INDIANA.
Held atTlymc ctii, Ind., Jüxe,14, 1859.

REPORTED BT.tr.: D. DRiPIEß, OF SOüTII BEND.

Agreeably to an understanding between
them, a number of Editors an I rublisliers
residing in tho Northern portion of ,the
State of Indiana, assembled in' Wester-clt'- s

Hall, at "Plymouth, the county seat
of Marshall Cunty, on Tuesday, June 14,
1859, at one o'clock, p. ra.

The Convention was called to order bv
I. MAttixgly, Esq., of tho: ifurthcil
County JZepullicon,. upnn whose motion
Col. Jonx C. Walker, of tho La Porte
Times, was chosen President of the body.

Col. Walker was then introduced to the
audience, nnd, upon taking tho Chair,
spoke in substance as follows:

.Gentlemen of the Press: Accept, if
you' please my sincere thanks for the honor
conferred upon me in your selection of a
President of this Convention.

We have cora-- j together, fellow editors,
as you all know, for the purpose of discuss-
ing and adopting such measures as may be
calculated, in our opinion, to further the
material interests of the newspaper publi-
cations of northern Indiana. We have as-

sembled here on this occasion, not simply
for this purpose, but to form a personal
acquaintance with each other and to engen-
der and to cultivate t. social sentiment
among the brethern of the Press, the ten-
dency of which must be to smooth down
the sharp angles of newspaper intercourse
and elevate the standard of editorial eti-

quette. However inadeq-iat- e the measures
we adopt may be to the accomplishment of
the one object had iu view by this Con-
vention, the other, it will be conceded, is
easy of attainment, and would in fact, be
a natural outgrowth of a repetition of
such genial and harmonious assemblages
as this promises to become.

Tho career of an editor is attended by its
peculiar and numerous responibilities and
vicissitudes responsibilities which involve
the interest not only of himself, but of the
community 'in which he labors vicissi-tude- s,

physical and moral, which carry him
through ten thousand varying lights and
shadows and wreck him too frequently o:i
tho strands of disappointment. Yet iu the
midst of its embarrassments and its embit-termen- ts

in the midst of its trials and
its tribulations, the profession, levies its
tribute on the best talent in our midst, and
enlists in an involuntary idolatry at its
shrine too much, I had nearly said of the
genius and tho enthusiasm of the country.

The youthful devotee is lead forward in
his career and bound to his idol by a fasci-
nation which he cannot explain; and if
yeara of care, and toil, and strife shall sub-
due his spirits an! cripple his fancy, and
pull down his ambition, and with one ef-
fort break loose from tho servitude which
has for awhile enchained him, his freedom
comes too late for enjoyment, and like a
liberated bird or a truant lover he returns
ngain to the of his mistress to the
arms of his' first love and resigning him-
self to his fate asks for no further deliver-
ance.

When we bring ourselves, gentlemen, to
realize the fäcinating bondage an editorial
existence, reflection will justify the conclu
sion that there is, after all, a real and sub-
stantial charm in tho pursuits of the pro-
fession a charm which has its origin in
deep seated impulses of a generous, phi-
lanthropic and a praiseworthy character.
The journey of our editorial lives miy be
fraught with - tempeststhe bark which
bears us onward may bedashed fronishtrc
to shore or tossed upon the raging billows,
yet there are green islands where we all may
anchor there are &till waters where we all
may rest there is an atmosphere which we
all may reach, where the hungry soul may
feed and the spirit find its home. When the
storm of politics sweeps across the land
when champion meets champion and army
meets army in the battle for principle or
justice, real or imaginary, the editors of
the country, in the discharge of duty, come
boldly forward with their batteries unmask-
ed, and discharging the shots which decide
the victory receive the wounds and carry
away with them the scars of tho conflict.

Yet, when that conflict is over and the
combat decided, our mission brings ns in,

side by side, to labour for. the good
of, man find Ahl elevation of the human
mind. Our profession leads us into con-
tinuous communion with the men,rand.'thc
women, nnd children of the country wo
give character aud tone to the social, mur-
al, intellectual and political sentiment of
the public we hold in our, hands tin lever
which coutrols the active minds and mat
ters of the world--- we feel the great. heart
throbs of the people and minister to tho re-I- I

jf of the vital fabric which surround us.
How importantit is, then, that tho edi-

tors of every section should, at oncei appre-
ciate tho responsibilities of the position they
occupy and understand each other well,
that they may be th'c better enabled to make
the proper allowance for the foibles of each.
and in the main work harmoniously to-
gether in a common cause. Believing that
th 'system of Conventions which this is
designed to inaugurate, is destined to ef
feet mach good to ourselves and more to
our country that we will ' all' remember
this occasion with pleasure; with interest
and with profit that wo will go henco re
membring each other, not as enemies and
aliens, but as friends and brothers co
workers in the vineyards of human progress

it is, gentlemen, with much pleasure that
I accept. the position and tho duties yon
have sought prop?r to assign mc. ;" '

' On motion of Dr. Cameron, of the Vnl- -

pariso Republican Peter P. Bailey, of the
FL .Wayne Republican, and D: McDonald.
of the 'Marshall County Democrat, were
named as Secretaries: and I. Mattinoty.
of the Marshall County R'pullican, chisen
as ico vresiuent. i :4 1 ,

W. TI. Drainer', of the 'St. Joseph Coitn- -

MMN

ty JTorwn.was authorized to make an 'offi-

cial report of the proceedings" of the Con- -
vention; at the "instance of Dr. Ellis,' of

' ' " 'tari Goshen Tinies.
On. motion, of S.. Colfax, of tho St. Jo:

seph Valley Register the names of Dele-
gates were called for and the following gen-
tlemen reported as present: '.' . .

Marshall County. D. k P. McDonald,
Marshall County Democrat; Mattingly &
Philips, Marshall County Republican.

All en County. I. Wi Dawson, Ft.
Wayne Times; Sol. T). Bayless, Indiana
Free Mason; Peter P. Bailey, Ft. Wayne
Republican. ''

DeKalb County. T. Y, Dhkenson,
Waterloo Press.

Elkhart County. E. W. H. Ellis,
Goshen Times.

Huntington' Gonnty. A. C. Thomp-
son, Huntington Demöcrat.

Kosicusko County. --Williams & Car-
penter, Northern Indianian.

Lagrango County. C. D. Y. Alexan-
der, Lagrange- - Sentinel.

Steuben County. M. G. Muggs, Re-

publican '
Whitley County. J.B.McDcnald, Co-lumb- ia

City News.-- v- - r " - ' 7"
Fulton County. Charles K. Shry'ock,

Rochester Gazette.
Lake County. Z. T. Summers, Crown

Point Register.
Laporte County. B. B. Root, Daily

Union; John Millikan, Weekly Urion;
Walker & Higgins, Laporte Times; Chas.
G. Powell, Westville Herald.

Porter County. J. L. Rock fc S. R. Bry-
ant, Porter Demosrat, Cameron fc Thomp-
son, Valparaiso Republican.

St. Joseph 'County. Schuyler Colfax,
St. Joseph Valley Register; Archibald Deal,
Mishawaka Enterprise; W. II. Drapier,
South Bend Forum.

Ex-Edito- rs in attendance. .

Porter County. J. F. McCarty.
Marshall County. M. A. O. Packard;

Richard Corbaley; Wm. J. Burns; I. B.
Halsey.

Laporte County. Richard Holmes.
Total. 23 papers, 23 Representatives;

G ex-editor- s.

Dr. Ellis, being called for, came for-

ward and ' addressed the Convention from
the forum as follows:

Gentlemen of the Press. These words
of salutation arc snggestive of a theme for
our reflections on this interesting occasion.
Coming together from every point of the
compass?, representing it may be, every
shade of public sentiment, to some extent,
in politics and morals in our respective lo-

calities the sentinels who stand upon the
watchtower rcadr to Found the alarm at the
approach of real or imaginary foes, it is
eminently proper mat lor a oriel season we
should withdraw from the busv world, and
consider ourselves and our mission among
men.

VTiie proper study for mankind is Man,'? -

The Editorial Profession has become a
power in the world. Of recent originda-
ting back but two or three centuries, it al
ready arrogates to itself the right to pass in
review tno lolty and the lowly, the poten
täte and the peasant, tho deeds of warriors
and statesmen, of the virtuous andthe de
praved. None arc too lofty to escape its
scrutiny, none too numble to be passed un
noticed. What manner of men then ought
they to be to whom are entrusted these high
prerogatives, and who hold at times the des
tinies of individuals, or governments, and
dynasties in their hands? !

I have assumed that they should be Gen
tlemen, and shall proceed to illustrate in
a few words the idea, as .applied to the
ciiaractcr ot the profession, and to our in
terpourse with each other, and with the
world about us. If I were'asked. to define
the term, I might, perhaps, search the vo
cabularies of our language without finding
the precise words to convey my impression
of the character. In its broadest sense it
would combine every grace and every vir
tue attainable or conceivable, thus approach-
ing, as nar as humanity ntay, tho sublime
conception of a perfect man. Is it asking
too much that this high standard should
be attempted for the Model Editor? ?

W hat should be his characteristics?
Most emphatically should he be an houest
man honest not alone in the sense of
rendering to everv man his iust pecuniary
dues, or in rcdeeminghis obligations to his
friends, for do not men of other professions,
and of no profession all these things? But
he should be honest in that higher and .no-
bler sense of never uttering a sentiment
whichdocs not emanate directly from his
heart, and never advocating a cause which
his conscience cannot approve.. The temp- -

laiions io vary Irom this lino oi duty are
numerous, and beset him at every stage of
ins progress. nc is oesougnt to ncrakt
through his columns; the merits of some
vilernostrum for tho healing of all human
infirmities, or the exploits of some travel-
ing mountebank, or the literary merits' of
some villainous book through whose sopo-
rific pages he has never looked. . If a poli
tician he is expected to follow his file leader
wherever his party may direct its course
to keep pace with all its twistings and gy-
rations to accommodate his,--ow- princi-
ples to all the changes of tho day, and of-

ten times to hold up as worthy of imitation
the character of some candidate for popu-
lar favor, who better deserves the public
execration. There is but one rule for- - all
these; cases, and that is never to swerve
from the strict line of honesty. Doing this
may often cost tho sacrifice of old and en
dearing friendships it may lay the axe at
the root of. our pro?perity it may bring
upon our heads the maledictions, of the par-tiza- n

it may. carry us outside our ancient
party affiliation, but still the maxim should
be "do right and leave the consequences to
God!"

Sooner or later will come tho honest
man's reward. It may not come in tho ap
probation and just appreciation of his fel
Iqw men, though this is often attainabl- e-
it may not come in the ebb-tid- e of pecuni
ary: prosperity1, though this is possible it

. . . .V i :.?..! i : l i imay not come in ponucaumnors lavisnea

at his feet, though there are liöl wanting
instances' of such a consummation but it
will come In the approbation of-- his owa
conscience, when, at the close. of life's pil
grimage, rhe takes a long retrospect . of
the labors ot the past, and see3 not amidst
them all

. ' . . r ....
"One line which, djiiig he would wish to blot!" --

Closely allied to this characteristic is that
of independence.' It is not less a man's
duty than his right to" form lis 'principles.
irom a sense oi tneir correctness, and as-

sert them without fear. If there be a man
living whose prerogative it is to claim a po-
sition as an equal of his fellow marii' it, i
the upright, conscientious, fearless and in-

dependent editor. It. is his daily business
to pass in review the shifting scenes of the
panorama of the world, to discuss the great
principles that lie at the foundation of the
government, to ponder the acts of men in
power, and scrutinize the. secret springs of
human action In the exercise of these
functions ho may often come' in conflict
with men'aspiring to, or 'already occupy-
ing positions of influence or of power, but
even this should not deter 'him from the
faithful discharge of his duty. .The path
of the sycophant may be smoother, and
carry one forward over gentle slopes, and
along flowery vales, and by purling streams,
but the path of independence is that of hon-
or. -

An interesting lesson has been left on
record in a characteristic anecdote of our
great prototype, Benjamin Franklin.
"Soon after the establishment of the Penn-
sylvania Gazette, in 1829, he found occa-
sion to remark with some degree cf free-

dom on the public conduct of one or two
persons of high standing in Philadelphia.
This course was disapproved by. some of
his patrons, who sought an opportunity to
convey to him their views of the subject,
and what they represented to be the opin-
ion of. his friends. He listened patiently,
andrpplied by requesting that they would
favor him with their company at - supper,
and bring with them the otlvr gentlemen,
who had expressed dissalifaction. The
time arrived, and th? guests assembled.
He received them'.cordially, and listened
again to their friendly reproofs of his ed-

itorial conduct. At length supper was an-

nounced; but,' when the guests had seated
themselves around the table, they were sur-

prised to ee nothing before them but two
puddings, made of coarse meal, called sa st

puddings in the common phrase, an i

a stone pitcher filled with water. He help-
ed them all, and then applied himself lo his
own' plate, partaking freely of the repast,
and urging Iiis friends to do the "same.'
Thoyf taxed their politeness to the utmost,
but all in vain; their appetites refused obe-

dience to the will.' Perceiving their 'diff-
iculty, Franklin at last arose and said," "My
friends, any one who can subsist upon saw-
dust pudding and water, a I can, 'needs
no man's patronage' :

An indispensable virtue in the profession
is industry. It is the sine qua nrin of sue- -

cess, and its practice is indicated not so
much in the number of columns of leaded
matter weekly or daily dished up for the
readers ot the press, as in the evidences ot
thought and of accuracy they present. ' Ih
other words the quality of labor is the
standard of value rather than the 'amount
Tho peculiar stylo, of composition is, least
"of all of consequen.ce,.but" conciseness ami
accuracy are attainable by every one, -- who
undertakes to wield a pen. And . he ha
little fight to assume to dictate opinions to
the world, 'who will not take pain to form
opinions of his own, and to fortify them
with the proper array of facts. The lauds-ma- n

who should take the helm of an ocean
steamer to guide it through the perils of the
sea, would not bo more out of place than
ho who attempts to mould .'and direct the
popular sentiment, without an industrious
investigation of the subjects upon which

'he treats. ' '
" '

There is no plsit 'for drones in the pro-
fession. Of whatever service they may be
in the economy of nature,- - it is patnt to
every one that they - were never designed
to occupy the editorial tripod. Indeed the
life of an editor is one of continual occu-
pation hö'w pouring over the latest arri-
vals,' wading through endless columns of
news, scissors in hand, seeking in bye;pla
eesforthe juicy and'piqnant paragraph,
arid how committing to paper the reflections
of his own mind for the edification of his
readers. " To'do all these 'things ' well re-'q'tn- res

more versatility of talnts.anoro in-

dustry, ! Tnore profound - thought, more
sprightliness, and I may add j more integ-
rity, than to fill a seat in Congress or an
Executive chair. And if'indnstrious hab-
its best protect us from the paths of wick
edness, and best promote good actions, then
should our profession bo of all others the
most virtuous,' ' . . ''

The editor's 'life is one 'of unremitting
toil the business of the week is scarcelv
over before that of the next beirins. and ere
the last sheet drops fresh from tho press,
the inexorable demand tot copy is heard at
the door. ' His constant round of duties
leave little time- - for recreation or repose:
He is in fact tho old gray horse ; upon the
treadmill, liable 'to be drawn under' by the
machinery, and to lose tho ''scent of his
pro vernier, if he suffers his energies to flag,
and ceases to keep step to the music. "He
must go if the world stands still, and," 'I
might almost add, ho mast go or theAvorld
would indeed ccastHtSTcvolution.

; ;It is a common .but mistaken idea that
almost any ' man 'gifted in chirography pos-

ses thö capacity 'and , qualifications' necas- -

sarY in an editor.1 Such' .wa the mistake
once'ira'ade by a worthy deac6r;7vho'hai
solonir saij. under the droppings" of 'lh e
sanctuary', that' he ' believed himself 'com-

pete ri t to'd is cha fge th 0 Sac re d d u tie s' o f ihe
pulpit. O.n' announcing his desire 'to' Ins
pastor he was kindly gratified with an

the "display ' of his' talents.
TW congregation assembled,7, th's .deacon
ascended tha'plifpit-t- he 'hvmh was' stinir.
tno prayer tvas wauc an went smoowiiy,
forhesV exercises had Ioh.been' jrf'the
deacon's own liric!"'iHc hf6se,'6fWned the

?acred writings,' announce'd :lns text, look
rd upon the audience', and essayed to speak
jljia bir. drops; of perspiration stood up-
on his forehead, but no words came lo.th"
relieT of l.ii pnlsied tongue.

(
At length

li' closed the book and thu3 broko the ce

"My brethren, if any man
among yeu thinfct he can preach any bat-
ter than I can, let him com up here and
try it. Failures, as signal as this, --.are
uot wanting in tho huiory of the craft.

To constitute the perfect man the
equires the observance of the

hole round of virtues. . And these have
uot been better illustrated than in the lifJ
of the immortal Franklin, nor more con
cisely stated than in his thirteen precepts.
n5 practice ot which he resolved upon.

Eminently proper is. it, on uch an occa-ion- ,
10 repeat hia record of the virtuos

artd the accompanying precepts, and 10 re-

solve, each for himself, to observe them,
not alone in commemoration of this illus-
trious exemplar, but for their intrinsic val-

ue.
And thus ho recorded tham:
"1. Temperance. Eat not to dulness;

drink not to elevation.
2 SiLENCE.-Spe- ak not but what may be

netit others or yourself; avoid trining con
versation.

3. Op.Dtit. Let all your thins have
thir places; lev each part of your busi-
ness havs its time.

4 Resolution. Resolve to piform
what you ought; peitorm without fail wha-yo-

resolve. ...'.5 Fruoalitt. Make no expense bu
to do good to others or yourself; that is,
waste nothing.

6. Industry. Lose no time, be alwavs
employed iu something useful; cut oil all
unnecessary actions.
.

7. Sincerity. Use no hurtful deceit;
think innocently and justly; and, if you
speak, spoak accordingly.

8 Justice. Wrong none by doinjr in
juries, or omitting the benefits that are
yuur duty. .

; 9. Moderation. Avoid extremes; for-

bear .resenting injuries as much as jou
ihink they deserve.

10. Cleanliness. Tolerate no wnclean-lines- s

in bo ly, clothes, or habitation.
11. Tranquillitf. Be not disturbed a

trifles, or at acciJen.s common or unavoida-
ble.-.

12. Chastity. .

13. Humility. Imitate Jesus an I Soc- -

raU'S. ' " "'- -

. The practice. of. this round of . virtues,
and the possession of these attainments.
constitute my idea of the m in of the
Press and it is a gratification to know,
that the character i3"not dimply ran ideal
creation of the fancy an 'imaginary dei:y
of unapproachable perfection, but a real,
living embodiment, such as we may all

Spiro to be, and such I trust as we have
all seen. But for the attainment of cmi
nencc. must ba added to these qualifier
iio s, and the observance ot these virtues.

n earnest enthusi ism in tho profession.
And this to only found where it is sought
from choice, and no; from accident or ni
cessity. There are men who take to the
profession as the roving boy is the sa, 0.
the sculptor to the studio, or the painter to
his pallet men who embark for the .love
of it, and who prosecute it through long
and weary years, from youth to age, witu
a zeal and enthusiasm that never tire, a
resolution that never falters. Such are
our'Seatons, Ritcheys, Stones, Dryants,
Weeds, Prentices' and Gr-Jeley- s men,
whose intellects have shed lustre upon the
the world, and whose Herculean labors
will constitute their own best monuments.
We follow in humbler spheres, soldiers in
the ranks, compared with these leaders in
epaulettes, but sharers in their enthusiasm,

.1 it- -
1

and co iaoorera in tho great work of en
lightening and edifying the world.

In no position ai 9 the characleris'ticä of
the gentleman 'more observable than in the
intercourse between the several members
of our profession.- - -- In -- times of high partv
excitement, br where great conflicting in-

terest are iovolted,-ther- e is a tendency to
overstep the bounds of editorial, courtesy,
but he has no claim to the consideration or
reaped of th Cr ft, or to the name of gen-
tleman, who habitually indulges in assaults
uponthe good namä, itha character, posi
lion or attainments of others. Tbts hibit
ual wrangler, the fault-finde- r, the backbi-
ter, the snarling, snapping dog in the mau-ger- ,

who neither enjoys the. sweet courte-
sies of lifo nor extends them to others, are
all' characters unworthy our confidence
and .esteem, aud to be tolerated onljf as we
tolerate a pWtilenCo, because it is 'unavoid-
able. There ought; On' 'he contrary, to

xlst among tho craft the most ardent and
enduring friendships. Even friends may
oiner on suujöci or great vital importance,
discussions' may wax .warm in interest, the
tlahe,sof ;wi .and; her ;puigeiH repartee
may be bandied, among us, but in no ca--

should thei controversies assume' a person
al casti or lead to the utterarfce of a word
of personal detraction calculated to disturb
the : harmony of. brethren. Why should
we;whoare but tho mediums of intelli-
gence or the adrocatcs of great pinoip'.es,
permit our discussions to "degenerate to
personal' rancor? Who will compensite
us for the heart-burning- s created by a has-
ty word,;or a malicious shaft hurled atur
reputation?.; The golden rule is here a safe
one if .we "would escape dcLraction, let
us avoid its use towards others. V ':

- The sarao- - is applicable to our inter-cöuri- e

with onr fellow mon.' .WhiloMhe
acts of public men aro proper, subjects f
animadversion and are to be canvassed
Treelyand with entfre lndepencjence, there
is !a point ' beyond which'it isr not ' allowa-bl- e

to g$. r It is possible to approve withl
out denunciation, to condemn .without de-fami-

t Men's : characters .are sacred
a good nam is better than, precious oint-

ment," aud a greater than'we has said,'
"He that filches from me my göd barae, ' !

u jTk that which honght earlchei WmJi V
t. uiuftfs poor indeed : - , ,

j

Instances are not wanting, where rosn of
liigirsÄhduig aidT irrVproachabre'cljaracter

have declined appearing before the public
in the capacity of candidates from a fear
of this very detraction,' while the opposite
characters have böen thrust forward. on the
principle uiat Mander was so common jbat
eveii'ilieratWotfTi not' be b'elieVe' l l

It is an old though homely proverb, that
you wid catch more flies with a drop of
molasses, than with a cupful, of vinegar,
and, if liiere were no other motive, this
shou'd be sufficient to induce a covrse of
moderition and respect towards onr antar- -
ouirjftj. No man is convinced br detrac
tion, no man convinced by defamation. In
ihe various contests which wo must neces-
sarily engage, of all men we need to exer-
cise that first of heavenly virtues, charity.
In judging of the motives cf oihrs wa
may often bo deceived, and in our sti-mat- es

of character i: is better alwavs to
err on t!ie tide of ur common humanity
.5o 6haII we better commend ourselves tor

the regard of mankind, and tnore certain-l- y

merit the kifdly favor of the great Au-
thor of our being.

Gentlemen, ours is a noble profession. It
neodsbut a glance at the records of the past
when ihe shadows of Ignorance and super-
stition hung gloomily over the world, and H

birds eyeview of the present, under the full
blt2e of tlia sun of civilization,-t- convince
the most pkeptical of the manifold Miss-
ions of this Art f Printing. They are
diausfrd over our land like the dews of
Heaven, carrying light and life, knowl

Ige and refinement to tha remotest ex-
tremity. Wp are but instruments in giv-
ing the proper tone to these inestimable
privileges, and. tor the manner in' which
we shall dischargf the duties incumbent
upon us, we are responsible to our coun-
try, our neighbor and our Gad. Above
all In us ever bear in remembrance our
position as conservators of public morals
and privnte virtue and resolve that ouf
best efforts hl! ever be devoted to the
the promotion of the truest and best inter-
ests of our common country.

These, re-unio- ns of full and noble hearts
these greetings of friendly palms, serve

to remind us of our duties and responsi-
bilities, kindle ne,w feelings and revive
the old wip away prejudices and abate
resentments, and tnd to link tl together
by the strong chords of brotherhood.
Such results I auirur from the present aa- -

jsenibl.ige. and trust that in all future time,
wherever our l;s my be cast, whatever
loriune may betide us, we shall ever ba
found deserving the proud appellation of
Gentlemen or the Press !

Dr. Cameron moved that a Committed
on Resolution to con-i- t of five members
Ikj appointed by the Chair.

The motion was agreed to and the Pres-
ident mad a the Committee to consist of
Messrs. Cameron, Baylcss, Colfax,
Rock and 'lli3. , ;

The Committee retired and after 3 shtfrt
session reported the following resolutions
for adoption by the Convention.

Rcsolecd, That we, the Editors of
Northern Indiana, for the first time assem-
bled in Convention, irrespective of party.
and recognizing that much of the influence
and position of the profession depend 011
our own conduct, do hereby recommend
to each other, and to all our associates,
tli2 practice of the courtesies and virtues
so almirably delin?ated in U13 Oration we
have this day heard.

Resolved, That as short 'settlements
make long friendships, and as the very
existence of a newspaper press depends
upon the punctual payment of all dues to
the publishers, it is specially enjoined upon
Editors and proprietors to curtail as far
as practicable the system of credits, and
to exact from all a settlement of their ac-
counts for work and subscription at least
aanuallv.

Resolved, That as publishing the adver-
tisements of Patent Medieins men and
Nostrum Venders is of doubtful propriety,
we will not suffer them to appear in our Co-
lumns at less rates than local advertisements
and we recommend also that ' publishers
should for th'jir own safety, require pay-
ment for such advertisements in advance.

Resolved, That it is expedient to form a
permati nt organization to be composed of
the . editors and publishers of Northern
Indiana, the bctttcr to promote fraternal
feeling, and foster the interests of the pro
fession.

. I - .
'

Rtsolccd. That a m!if:ttc of three be appoint
edbythe Chairman to draft a Constitution and
By Laws! for the Northern Indiana Editorial As-- '

sociation, and report a6 the next annual meetinto
bo held on the first Weducadar in Mar 1660. at
sucn piacc as man De selected by a ballot vote ot
the Convention.

ResolccJ. That it u resDcctfullT rpjvimmn-1,- . I

to thcTiegistiturel of 'ctr State td protide forhe
publication of all lawswjJch affect the pcor-'.- e at
large, in all the newsDapt-r- s of the State, at such
rate of compensation as the Legislature ma r denn
proper. "

, Uo3olccd, Ihat tue compliments and grxl wishe
of the Convention be tendered to fho rt.mKAMnr
the craft in Plymouth the several rilroads to
oapt. u. miiey, oi tue Jdwards Uusc to AiGaniTjiiil. Eso . of fiamh.-!ll'- e Frchinr . u -
proprietor of Westcrvelt's Hall, and to all others
" I v iuun.-(- rcnuer ima re-uni- on

pleasant aud profitable.

Mr. Bailey ured r.non tha Coni.nt.
an amendment; w Inch was adopted, desig.
nating Ft, Wayn'e a ihe place of holding
the next , annual mectin

The resolutions were then taken up, read
separately and severally adopted without A
dissenting Voiee. . ;

Mr. 1. B. McDonald, when the sscond
resolution was read, said that it occurred
to him. the resolution might be bettered
by so amending it as to ure upon-pub-lisher- s

'. the proprioty of letting no paper
go out of the ofüce before getting the mon-
ey for it, or a . promissoiy note . from tho
subscriber. No safe or a responsible man
would object to giving a note for the paper
if he really intended-t- o pay for it. It was
a small matter,- - but to tha publisher it
amounted to considerable in the aggregate.
II hould vote for the resolution, but de
sired rcaie!y to suggest tuch an 'amend.

. 'mint.' i
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